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Chapter #37
General Meeting - January 3,2012
Program Agenda - HAPPY NEW YEAR I!!
* Call to Order - Howard Roach, Future Past Plano President
* Invocation - Ned LaRowe, Plano Chaplain
* Pledges To-
The American Flag: Drake Peddie
"I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of
America and to the Republic for which it stands, one
Nation under God, indivisible with liberty and justice for
all. "
The Texas Flag: Don Sielert
"Honor the Texas flag; I pledge allegiance to thee, Texas,
one state under God, one and indivisible."
The Sons of the American Revolution: William Marrs
uWe descendants of the heroes of the American
Revolution who, by their sacrifices, established I the
United States of America, reaffirm our faith in the
principles of liberty and our Constitutional Republic, and
solemnly pledge ourselves to defend them against every
foe. "
* Member & Guest Introductions
* Approval of Minutes - Dan Reed, Plano Secretary
* Treasury Report - Don Sielert, Plano Treasurer
* Introduction - Howard Roach, Future Past Plano President
* Guest Speaker - TXSSAR State President William Marrs
New Officer Installation - Denton Chapter
New Officer Installation - McKinney Chapter
New Officer Installation - Plano Chapter
* New Members I Supplementals I Awards
* Color Guard Report - Dan Reed I Howard Roach
* Other Business
• Upcoming Activities & Events
• Announcements I New Business
* Adjournment
* Benediction - Ned LaRowe, Plano Chaplain
* Recessional - Dan Reed, Plano Chapter President
"Until we meet again, let us remember our obligations
to our forefathers who gave us our Constitution, the
Bill of Rights, an Independent Supreme Court and a
Nation of Free Men."
